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Clearing a Lot of

THURSDAY MORNING I
'THE BIKE BOLTERS AT MONTREAL. imifurlongs—Tony Honlg 113, Rhinelander 1|W. 

Purltactor lue, Alex 91), l‘ost Haste Ul,

£L fe>S{Stul 103, J aroma 103, Flake 08, Insurrection 
07, Rcvonah 06.

Third «ace, 1 mile and TV yarda-vvait 
Not 126, Lothario 116, yueen ot Wong llO, 
Hlnc Away 10», Hlfln Coni* 106. Kris Ktin
gle 98, Klret Whip 97, Diminutive Id.

Fourth race, tariong*--«entry. Out-
lnndor. The Regent 109, Handy Man 10», 
Tonlcum, Chore 107, Prince*» OUllle MU, 
Ondnrla 102, William Ack, Mni J. M.-

Fifth race, about i furlong*- Long Acre, 
Leodsvllle 117, George Simons 116, Brisk 
11L KepUme,Chenille 112, Wminuujje.Uirh* 
oueen. Alouseitoff, Bessie Pay lor 110, Wan
dering Mlnatrel 107, Fire Lock, tourney 
104, Owensboro, Picardy 101, Ibe Amaaon 
09. Expelled 96, Golden Battle 91.

àlxth race, 4ft turlongs-lkey ruddy 106, 
Atrard 104. Wine and Song, Kemsen. Bil
lionaire, Sweepstakes, Frank Unit 101, Wa
ter Plant, Lillian Hoffman, Give All U», 
Audacious, Moor 93.

EEL j ira ill hiie
fting

President Ganld and Secretary
Doaly of the C.W.A. Heading 

k Off Dandarand.
Hamilton, April 24.—It did not take Mr. 

J. G. -Ganld, president of the Canadian 
Wheelmen’s Association, after Ws return 
to Hamilton, king to take up the question 
of the relation of the National LyuVatn As
sociation of the United States and of the 
Montreal bolters toward* the C.W.A., soya 
The Times to-night.

President Gauid had a talk with Secre
tary Dooly yesterday, and these two, the 
chief officers of the association, were of 
the same opinion, vis., that Mr. V. H. Dan
durand. owner of the Queen h Park track. 
Montreal, had acted very hurriedly and un
wisely 'n bolting from the C.W.A. and 
joining the N.C.A. without waiting to nee 
what the C.W.A. would do. As n result 
of the talk President Gould sent a tele
gram to Mr. Dandurand. so that he would 
get It before the meeting in Montreal last 
night, expressing the hope that no final 
action would be taken until after the C.VY. 
A. had been given time to act lu the mat
ter. and also expressing the desire to see 
$fr. Dandurand's Montreal track and his 
racing ventures prove successful.

According to the telegraphic reports, the 
Insurgents had rather poor success at their 
meeting last night, and the prospects for 
the new Canadian Association are not 
bright.. "TT**

This morning President Gauld got a re
ply from Mr. Dandurand In these words :

“Montreal, April 2».—Kind feeling appro 
croted and reciprocated, and waiting fur
ther particulars.—U. H. Dandurand."

In view of the fact that the C.W.A. Ex
ecutive for 1000 had been elected only a 
few hours, and had not bad time to even 
think of the question—In fact, before the 
members .knew that Mr. Dandurand was 
negotiating with the N.C.A.- when the 
Montreal track owner made his bolt, his 
action does seem rather headstrong, and, 
judging from what he has said In Interview* 
since, he evidently feels that way himself.

$-

»,
A Flood at Springfield and Only Three 

Eastern League Games 
For To-day.

IAmerican Jockeys Rode Unplaced in 
City and Suburban at 

Epsom.

IThe Red Bird ‘-‘Chainless’’ is marketed as 
an assured success—a perfect solution of 
the bevel gear driven machine- which for 
easy running—noiselessness durability- 
rigidity—simplicity and safety takes its 
place in the highest rank of bicycle con
struction—the gears are enclosed in a dust 
proof case—and are so constructed . that 
when placed in the frame no ordinary 
strain can destroy their rigidity or disturb 
the adjustment.

ill sizes in 
livery, from j 5.16 rin- diameter,

IlsoT HanVrty!e 1 KING BARLEYCORN WON AT AQUEDUCT
k shipment. *• 1

\stock for

A SCHEDULE FOR THE UMPIRES. You know how easy they are on 
the feet—almost as easy as sandals. 
We have a lot from an American 
manufacturer. Guess he made too 
many, for these were made to sell at 
$3 a pair. Some were 83.50. While 
they last, yours for

The 1900 
Red Bird 
Is a Royal 

Mount

I
Interpreted thePresident Power*

Revised Rnle* to HI* Ponr* Bennett Won Memphis Stake* 
Gallop In Track Record 

Time.Wanf’g Co. I» » Officials.

nto, limited,
rect, Toronto, Out.

April 26.—At the second day's 
of the Epsom spring meeting to- 

Suburban Handicap of 
by Mr. J. O. Clarke's

Cooley's HoteTIn this city to-day, and gave 

them their Instructions for the ww ; 
which opens to-morrow. President

make out a sesson 
,vbleu »Hl be

London,
Woodbine Gallop*.

Work has now begun In earnest at the 
Woodbine. Yesterday *nw the horses run 
under the wstche* for the nrst time, ana. 
eonelderl
time n)n ■■

The horses will scarcely be worked very 
early 1n the morning until about the nrst 
of the month, when the tallblrds will be 
around at sunrise.

Mr. Boyle's platers did abont the best of 
the morning's work. They were sent the 
fall mile, covering the distance In 2.02% 
the furlongs being .13% ,26V., .43%, .69, 
1.48% mile 2.02% Both Brlngloe and Man
oeuvre finished strong. The former Re
quires more pushing than hie stable mate. 
Mr. Boyle was very well pleased with the 
work done by the pair.

Mr. Worthington's Confederacy also did 
good work, negotiating a half in .57% tecs., 
the first quarter In .31. The horse could 
have done much better, as he came 
Lend win nulling up. •

Jerry Johnson had Clancy’s hunch of plate 
candidates out. After warming them up, 
they were given n short sprint, lanmonnt. 
Eau Claire and Dick White, the eret-named 
leading the other two.

Ben Pope gave the Davies lot some use
ful work, hut did not let them down. Op
untia and Almlrante, the platers, -verc given 
a stiff gallop.

Traitfer Dixon sent Duggan's Moral and 
Armada along In good style, the others of 
the Wring being only Jogged.

Charles Gates had Daryl, Basle, Bate 
Tate. V. R. Customs and Brown Girl out 
for an ea

Of John

Indng
gay the City and 
2000 »ov«. waa won

rl'« '/for ^CyeatiOlds and upward 

subscription of 3 sovs. each; the second 
£ receive 200 sovs. and the third 100 soys. 

~ mt of the race. Nineteen horse* ran. 
Tor^Son^ I Distance, about, 1% miles. Summary

--------------------------  ' I vr J G. Clarke's aged b.g. The Grate 1

«ncê by Slmonlan-Lavierge i
e”x.1 Nonuau's 3-yeer-oldor.c. Gob- _ 
let, by Grey Leg-,Lwsa" duti and 
The tact that tue attendancethreatening did not affect th 

St the track. The Wl»« “ , wit-
ether members of the royai '

$1.90
ng the earllnetts of the year, 
de was particularly good.'

? WANTED,
KAM~STERSTTO*^SStà

In Toronto; strike Un lfj 1 
Companies. oa w|tS I

Now, that’s easy and cheap.unu, within a day or two 
schedule for the umpires,

CANADA CYCLE & MOTOR CO., LIMITED, TORONTO, CANADA. 

AGENTS EVERYWHERE—WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.rigidly adhered to.
For the opening

the umpire assignments 
low»: Hunt at Hartford, Griffin nt Sprtn- 
field, Egan at Worcester, O l.nusbl

assignments arc lor six

of the longue season to
il re os fob John Quinane imorrow

Salesrooms— 
68 King W. and 
149 Yonge.No. 15 King Street West.Providence. These 

games In each city.
The revised rules were gone 

agreement reached as to 
of each to Insure uniformity, 
was freely discussed, 
instructed to strictly erforee it this «asom 
Fines Imposed by umpires will carrj 
weight than hitherto, empires must l 
form Mr. Towers immediately ot aU line 

and until such line is remitted the 
be allowed to

Wanted. I over av.d an
. *r the interpretation

The balk rule VICTORIA LAWN BOWLING CLUB.ibb«r shoe worker. : 
omen-* croquet and snJ 
rngea and steady wS 

Leaf Rubber Uomns* 
ilhonsle, Ontario, Canad

'™K. VISE AND PLaT 
Ollermakera, boilermaker
^n7nagl?Fg6^rw'

The umpires were Officers Elected nt the Annual 
Meeting—The Year’* Record 

on the Green.
in with

I Tub SZT5& Sloan up, ™

-e sm s® SrSrris*rusrs
Ïffo-S" ““““ 

UN
t“THe*SHydé vârk tTlate. of 10 *ovs each, 
ii-Ub 200* sovs. added for

BSJSr’LTSKfc ~
The Day at Oakland.

« ^MâvACtf^',«c1b1an-

! A Time 1.07%. Katie Walcott, Anltla 
g,\£b.rire? Abby, Leix L. and Enjoy- 
méat also ran.

Second race.

the Tad-
The annual meeting of Jhe Victoria Lawn 

Bowling Club was held last night at the 
Victoria Rink, with over 50 bowlers pre
sent, and J. L. Capreol In the chair. The 
meeting was one of the largest in the his
tory ot the club and the projects for tne 
enduing season are of the brightest, fuere 
will be 10 rinks, the skips being chosen 
along with the officers ot last night's meet
ing. The reports were art good and the 
finances are In splendid condition.

The secretary's report was particularly 
pleasing to those present; It showed that 
during last season 20 games were played, 
12 won. 13 lost, and one a draw. In the 
lnter-rlnk matches, the medals were won 
by F. J. Light bourn. H. Pringle, D. Hen
derson and C. J. Leonard, skip. The doubles 
were won by George C. Biggar and F, B. 
Johnson, while F. O. Cayley carried off 
the single prize. After the prizes were 
presented to the various winners, the elec
tion of officers and skips was gone on with, 
the results being:

President, J. L. Capreol; vice-president, 
J. B. O'Brien: secretary, A. H. Baines; 
committee. George C. Biggar, T. Edmunds; 
delegate to O.B.A.. G. C. Biggar; skips 
elected : J. L. Capreol. J. B. O'Brien, A. -H. 
Baines, R. C. .Donald, H. A. Drummond, 
W. B. Smith, George Gates, E. C. Hill. .T. 
Pat on, T. Edmunds. Dr. Mlllmnn, Dr. Gor
don. T. O. Birchs II. C. Swabey, C. J. 
Leonard, J. 8. Russell.

TORONTO JUNIOR FOOTBALL LEAGUE. inflicted,
offending player will not 
play in the succeeding games.

The practice of raising ibe pltcner e <* 
May and Jane. batter's position In order lo Handicap »l*n-

The annual meeting of the Toronto lng pitchers will be prevented by a line 
Junior Football League was held last night 0f $25, and by the forfeit of all »uci
in the Y.M.C.A., with four teams repre- games to the visiting club nnlnw tne p -
sented. The schedule was adopted and of- non. are levelled according to the mP

fleers elected. A new club In the league on account 
this season Is the Excelsiors of Little York. paT^ the opening 
The officers elected were: season nas vécu deîerrcüPresident, M. Brownlee (Excelsiors); da>! to-morrow and Friday t

president, R. J. Armstrong (Crsw- yor0ato being postponed ou ft^J?nlJ,rtntreal 
secretary, W. B. Towns (Craw- grounde. The other «ames re. Montreal

at Hartford. Rochester at Vrox ldence, r 
Worcester.

The Massey-Harris 
at the Antipodes

Poor Association Teams Will Play 
Championship Contests inmSONAla.

.

ntlon to grip men.

la iIn the 1

try gallop.
Nixon's lot Rideau, Wilmington's 

Pet, Peter II. and Sir Dllkc were sent along 
for easy work.

John Graver had Happy Hermit. -Thorn- 
cliff and Alberta Lady out galloping.

Charles Wise gave Tweed and Haggis a 
useful gallop.

Dare Boyle's two 2-yoar-olds were given 
light work. ^

The Hendrle stables are being put in shape 
for the Valley Farm candidates.

N. Dyment of Barrie will be here early 
next week with his string.

TTie Seagram horses were token ont again 
yesterday in three lots, but no fast work 
was asked of them.

-ES FOR SAL*. of thoerflr1"oSc!afc'n.vmSnn 

until 8utur- 
witnMSBEhw,

Ylce.- 
fordsi, 
fords).

The following schedule was then arrang
ed, the first game to be played on May 5, 
and the last on June 0. _ ,

May 5. Excelsiors v. No. 11 Boys’ Bri
gade, Crawfords v. Willows.

May *12, Excelsiors v. Willows, Crawfords 
v. No. 11 Boys' Brigade.

May 19, Crawfords v. Excelsiors, No. 11 
Boy»- Brigade v. Willows.

May 26. Crawfords v. Excelsiors, No. 11 
Boys' Brigade v. Willows.

June 2, No. 11 Boys»' Brigade v. Excel
siors. Willows v. Crawfords.

June 9, Crawfords v. Excelsiors, No. 11 
Boys' Brigade v. Willows.

CROSS-COUNTRY RUN FOR JUNE 8.

BARGAIN 6—CLEAklWa- 
’w McBnrney-Iieattvs ne« -:
kstops. E & D, Ma3H 

all other well-kno^^ 
your mount; we take n 
C hange. Clapp Shoe t
mge.

cuse at N86 X If you want proof of the 
staunchness of this splendid Canadian-made wheel it 
is only necessary to state that the Victorian Govern-

chased American and other makes for a similar service—and$Avernment statistics 
show that it cost twenty times more for repairs on the American collection than 
tor the Massey-Harris wheels—Does This Convince You ?

VWilliams Joins the Team.
25.—The baseball

be°Impossible toXla^the"opening

jr,lr»d the Toronto club here to-dey. »* 
in good shape and ready tor 
Manager Barrow Is Jr the
hibltlon games, ns it »“ league
grounds will be In condition for a league 
game this week.

American Leagse Score».

■‘ite’iMWSsr»
0, Buffalo 2.

1AprilSpringfield,

% mile, selllng-Illllouette
Hi (Bozeman). 4 to 1, 1 ’• Follow Me, 
ffiH5Vto‘li 2T-meB"^. Btobard 8..

ter/- I;B'J'hlrt race, % mile. «lllng-R-ti» de 
rtil.a 115 (Ames), 8 to 1, 1. Miss soak, 
112 (J Daly), 4 to 1, 2: Almoner, 115 
iHolmes). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.03%. Ma- 
hoganv Flnratieauette, Deerfoot. Milo Milo. 
Lron d'Or and Touriet II. also ran. Main-itnwz'ffas^
SSJSfP»:7**® % 11%^
12 to 1, 3. Time 2.05. The Frotter. Fille 
d'Or. Morlnelnnd, Snnvenado also ran.

Fifth raee, 6 furlougs, pnrse-TnthfTI.
103 (Stuart), even, 1; Pr,cKi‘1,5atY>ninro 
(Monnc*). 8 to 1. 2: Cue. 103 (Z«l,10 to 
j. 3. Time 1.16. Stregoll, I Dim t Know. 
Midlove. Glenn Anna. J. Doherty, Co°^»e 
Light II., Skirmish, Louis B., McWhlrter 
an<l Tlburon also ran.. Sixth race. 1 mile, “elllng—Wyoming. 103 
(Ames), 4 to 1. 1: Opponent 10. (J. Woods). 
9 to 5, 2: Torsina, 105 (Holmes), 6 to 1. 3. 
Time 1.41. Royal Prize, Rio Chico. Expe
dient. Socialist. Oasdale, Inverary IL, Rio
Shannon and Torsldn al«o .____

Mcmphif# entries: First race, < furlongs, 
■piling—Monaghan, Loka, Rose Caron, Lot- 
tie Forbes 80, Alfred G. 91, Stlten 03. Etta 
Fonso 95, Galloway IN). Bill Ja<email 102. 
Easter Card 103, Ahindve 104, Bequeath, 
Julius Caesar 107, Engnno 98.

Second race. 4% furlongs, pnrse-sEmlly 
Oliver. I.nego 98. The Mecca lOo, Zackford 
113. Sllverdsle 118.

Third rare. 6 furlongs, purse—Add Ran 
85' Hlgh'aud Dad, Bonnlvnrd 90. TNilly 
Bixby. Maud Wallace 92. Alpaca 97; Ttnuh- 
burg. Gold d'Or 97. Diggs 107.
102, The Lady la Blue 103 
104. Handpress 111. Verify 113. Algol 116.

Fourth race, 1 1-10 miles, the Mississippi 
Handicap—latrkspur, Nobleman 93, Belle 
of Memphis, Duke of Baden 100, Jolly 
Rogers 114, Compensation 107.

Fifth rare, almut 2 miles, steeplechase— 
Livonian 126. Joe Bell, Zufalllg 130, Jack 
Haves 137. University 138.

Sixth race. 7 fnrlongs, selling—Maidstone 
90, Hond'a Brigade. Martin Duke 98. Her 
Favor 105, Belle of Orleans 106. Freehand 
3)7. Trebor 109, King's Highway 110. Ynba- 
dam 111. Cathedral 114, Sluggard 115.

PEN OF THOROUGH, f- 
l’!^monthHR<2ks, eocka®

lie. AFTER SEVEN YEARS IN THE SADDLE.
ISP. KILLS RATS, MICf: 
ed Bugs; no smell. 881 

■ Toronto. ed
Frank O’Leary Began to Ride With 

Denny Higglna at Gnttenberg— 
Details of Jockey*» Death.

The sport went at Aqueduct on Tuesday 
along merrily until the fifth race, says 
The N. Y. Sun. Then comedy gave way 
to tragedy and the voice* of the goaelplng 
thousands were hushed by one of ihe sad
dest fatalities witnessed on a race courte* 
A field of ten 3-ycar-oids lined up at the 
b-funong poie lor what promised to be 
one of tlwe keenest contents ot ihe day., 
lue Keene nily. Pink inonuuo, carried s 
lut le îortnue, ury Dollar bulUvsn's colt, 
He.q>er, came next in demand, white most 
of me o tuer money invcsveo was on Char
lie Dwyers colt, Picardy. Keeper won 
the race by a head from Pica ray, who 
beat the 15 to 1 ttiunt, Kamnra, by three 
lengths, but few outsiue the officious noted 
the order of fin*ah.

The eyes of the majority were focussed 
ou a few ominous groups standing motion
less between the starting point or the race 
and the first furlong pole on the bacx 
stretch. An accident had happened,and that 
It wl's of an. unusually serious character 
became evident when an ambulance roari«#U 
across the field. The first arrivals found 
Jockey O'Leary upoonscioug and In pucli 
a desperate plight that be was at once 
removed to St. Mary’s Hospital dn Brook
lyn.

vArjronaats on the Bay.
Every afternoon now there is great 

activity down at the Argonaut Club. An 
Increased number of men turn out dally. 
So far the scullers have not begun to do 
any work In. their shells, but the beginning 
of next week will see them in their 
singles. The crews who left the floats 
yesterday were as follows :

Thompson
Hardisty. Clarkson. McDougall (stroke), 
Low, Montlzamhert. Ansley. Fred Thomp
son (stroke). Williams. Pentland, Heron. 
Goldman (stroke). Bunting, Blair, Fel- 
lowes. Ttidout (stroke), McCarthy, Deni
son, Watson.

(A GLAM*^ w
onge-i

C
tOntario Aaiatenr Association 

ranging Details for the Race.
An Executive Committee meeting of the 

Ontario Amateur Athletic Association was 
held last night at the Athenaeum Club, 
when a number of representatives from out 
of town clubs were preseut. It was decided 
•to hold the first croaH-country run on Satur
day, June 2, when eight pnzes will be pre
sented, and a special novice prize to the 
winner who has never won a steeplechase. 
A sub-committee of Messrs. H. J. P. Good, 
R. .Garland, J. Pearson, J. Merrick and 
W. Williams were appointed to look after 
the details of the race. The Membership 
Committee chosen consists of Messrs. R. 
Garland, H. J. P. Good and T. L. Church.

A general meeting of ihe association will 
be held on Wednesday, May 2.

CANADA LAWN TENNIS CLUB.

Ar- Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada.

Write for Catalogue.
At,'GES AND HEATERS-' 

for the favorably-known 
•~ ” “Active" and “Klt- 

second-hsnd 
for cash, or In exchange/) 
hardware end house!

Queen-street went.

SALESROOMS: 
109 Yonge. Agents Everywhere

new and
National League Reenlt*.

IS ,York:.0 0 3 0 0 1 0 0 4-lfo- 1
Boston ff..............10 10 0 m W ®

Batteries : Doheny and Grady. Dlneeu 
and Sullivan. Umplrc-Connelly.

At Philadelphia. . “-‘n .,
M,Va : :.0 0 1 0 1 0 2 0 ^ 13 I 

Batteries : Dunn and McGuire, Piatt and 
McFarland. Umpire—Emslle.

At St. Louis. A A k 4St Louis ..............00220100 •—J J J
Chicago...................0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0-2 9 1

Batteries : Sudhoff and O Connor, Griffith 
and Donohue. Umpire—Hurst. „ „

At Cincinnati. K.h.d
gftSSS?;; ....2 0000002 ?

Batteries : Phllllpps ^,DP“U,p*'

(stroke), Blrchall,Bush

FIES FOB SALE.......
ESTAURANT BU8INH# 
>f city; doing first-cta* 
l cheap. Apply 2 Seaton-

k

Around ihe Ring.
Ed. Smith would like to meet Jim Law

less in the first preliminary to the Jim 
Ferns-Jack Bennett championship contest 
on May 12.

Oscar Gardner, the Omaha Kid, and Joe 
Bernstein will participate in a 25-round 
fight at the Broadway Athletic Club, New 
York, on Friday night.

Matty Matthews, in his eagerness to get 
a fight on with Erne, seems to forget that 
Rube Ferns has. by all ring precedents, 
got the right of first ajiow at him.—Buffalo 
News.

There must have been a lot of specula
tion In Chicago on the Smltb-Forbes bout, 
ns several queries came to .Toronto asking 
for the official odds. Referee Bennett was 
wired on Monday and the Crescent Club 
manager had several Inquiries by letters. 
Forbes was the favorite at 5 to 4 on.

Jack O'Brien of New York knocked out 
Billy Moore of Syracuse In the lttth round 
of what was to have been n 20-round bout 
at the lightweight limit o*t 8roy on Tues
day night. Moore was practically out in 
the 13th round, when the bell saved him, 
and on account of his excellent condition 
he rallied temporarily. The contest was a 
swift one up to the knockout, which was 
a solar-plexus blow.

IESS CHANCES. IThe Stiffened E & D Crown. IIPOTTAGES —SACRI1 
ite sale; terms easyi ■âiüsHsæsgi S

I HS&stSStoss, Fvg I

Fimiliffsiffrr Z

By Inserting a steel ralnforremcnt through the steel lorged 
crown end the E & D steel tort-sleeve and hraxtng all parte 
together, the strongest possible crown Is built up. Nothing can

In every other part the E k D wheel 1* Just as substantially

Season on the Courts to be Opene* 
on June 2—The Officers.

The annual meeting of the Canada Lawn 
Tennis Club was held last night at the elub- 
rooms, corner Davenport and Avenue-road. 
The meeting was largely tat Bended, and the 
prospects ot the club voted rosy. The past 
season was shown to have beeir a 
good one. The secretary's report was read 
and adopted. It showed that eight games 
had been played last summer in the city 
league with tour won, placing the club In 

Hewitt of Meadow Brook in the saddle, third place. Besides, numerous out-of-town 
and the Morris Brothers' new western matches were played and '4vdM: It was dc- 
joekey, Mejoynt. held the reins on J. I*, elded to hold the formal opening on June 2. 
McCne's bay colt, G. E. Wtgbtman. The The following officers were then elected : 
Inst named stumbled soon after flag falL President, F. A. Campbell; secretary. H. 
for some reason yet to lie explained. It Bourtler; committee, Messrs. Martin, Earle, 
was probably due to -a jostle or cross, as Lubbock, Paterson, Taylor, 
there wig considerable crowding at this SA meeting will be held at an earlv date 
point, all the hoys being anxious to strike of both lady and gentleman member* 
the shortest path to the first turn. Wight- Those wishing to join cân send their names 

Lons Delays and Poor Starting. man went dowm ns If shot, but McJoyat to the secretary, H. Bourller, Merchants'

.WP&ttUfeWffSWS SLTSLS'SrsSS^SS ----------wl« *,o.l Ter . opvn «I Aqueduct to-day. !« -,mçl-t- "in^r'»'ll' ,'Ct t|ic Met,phi, dtphr,.
Only two favorites won. in tne second horse in front and cent Hewitt spinning. Memphis, Tenn.. April 25,-Mlas Bennett
race Pickering fell off Greylette at the head but the hardest fate of awauea demonstrated her ability to-day to beat
of the stretell, but was last of the field at O'Leary, whose mount plunged into the fhe best 2 year-olds at the Memphis track, 
the time, and escaped unhurt. Ihe handi- ; centre of the tangle and left mm rainy with 115 pounds up, she won the rich 
Cup was the feature of the card. Benne- , burled dn the struggling heap. Memphis «takes In a gallop from Gary
vine was made favorite, with Kmnlklnnlc Rescuers were.qmckly on nano, nut rue Herman and Lady Schorr, both stake win- 
end King Barleycorn most lancied oi iue task was a difficult one. < J* ners, and equalled the loculi track record
others. They were sent off to a lair start, horses lay where they fen. Hewitt es- for flVe fnriongs. Miss Bennett and Dick 
and Honey Boy took up the runmug and caped with a slight »calp wound, Mejoynt , gurge^g were coupled, and sold favorite 
showed the way up the back stretch, with Was found to hare a broken toe, sprained over the field. Garry Herman and Lady
the field well bunched behind. Hounding an nnkle and hfs buck, but it was at once g^orr were held at threes, while the
the upper turn King Barleycorn took com- aeen that OT.eery needed the most urgent others were at long odds. Lady Schorr 
mand at the end, and won cleverly by attention. The front of his head was beat the flag two lengths, and Burns at-
three parts of a length from Ktnn.KinnAc, cvuahed into pulp, probably by a k ck Tropi tempted to make a runaway race, but
who closed strong, and beat Vharentus a on€ of the at niggling thorobreds. and the Mlks Bennett soon challenged the leader 
neck fob the place. The summary : first doctor to reach Mm said thebe was and w#g lending by two lengths at tho

First race, alxwt 7 turlongs, eelllng-Za- on,T , ellcht chance of his reaching the cnd „t the first eighth. After that tne
none, 112 (Mitchell), 4 to 1 »nn_( lo 5, L horoltal stive. The baaty fllagnosls was nce wa, a procession. Mis* Bennett wlu- 
by a head; Sparrow Wing, 106 (HothersoM). wrrect, unfortunately, asG Isrsrv r”<*e? . nlng. pnlled up, by throe lengths. In 
V to 1 and ® to 1, 2. Dy a head, ISweet S( Mary', Hospital at 6.10 o e”^ 1.01%. Garry Herman came strong ad the
Caporal, 110, (Spencer), «> to 1 and e^ en, *>. , without recovering coDiclootncw, 10 finish and beat Ladv Schorr two lengthsfc'3il,-iKV=5£,.= £%FE affssssaas
Ks.5Swnsn..„ «r-pEiuf -H ss-Tnie'-eSm sas g»ig u.
r.Sd to to 1 I: 'hme Loef bilVerian; and raring. For two ynn .he was em- Cousln and gallle J. ad so ran
I i-ht Ball Hanswnrst Servant Lnmhkin ployed ns n stable attendant and exercise Second race, 4Id furlonga, selling—Sard, 
and Ore?lette ram ’ 4 hoy His first mount was^on Polydon, (G1lmore); evln, 1; Fred Heraig 113

Thirti race, 7 furlongs, aelllag-SnnloI, June 14, 1894. He rode n* Onr"xingeie ®urn*1' * *° 1. 2; Gibson Girl, 110
105 (Bullmnn), 2 to 1 and 1 to 10. i, by half finished third to Flenro Onr Wa«le. hn„t^ 10 to J, 3. Time .56%. Jane Wood
length; Lean rente, 107 (Doggett), 8 to 5 Thereafter be ws, glren moimts whenever 4nd Darelene also ran .
and 3 to 5, 2, by four lengths: C'nndin, U8 HI vein- started horses at «''«M» wrirhts^ i-hlrd race, 1 mile. aellllng-Hoods Brt- 
(Dangman), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, J. Time O'Lcnry’s remains were shipped to Ptv* gnde 86 (Talley) 3 to 1'RI^^,aJDrtt,w
1.16. Lottie bheville, Elsie Skip, Eileen entf On*., on the New York Central train yg ,\;\>ber), 5 to 2, 2. Beqnenth. 96
Daly, The Laurel and Basilisk also ran. nt 0.30 last night. . (Waters), 5 to 1. 3. Time 1.41%. Manon

Fourth race, 7 furlongs-King Barleycorn, About five years ago W. P. Bnran »e- Snnf0n, Rill Jackman, Tw<l 
112 (O'Connor). 4 tol and 8 to 5, 1. by three- „irP* him. HI* first wining mtmnt was deQ stlt„ Wild Tartar, Sylvian, Water-
qnartera of a length; Klnnlklnnlc.llS (Spen- „n Mr Rureh's mere. Sue Kitty. HI* only honMi Fedywood and Little Billy also
cer), 3 to 1 and even, 2, by a neek; Chnren- fnll prevlmi, to thl* fatal one was on Iran, , , ,
tus, 121 (Maher), 7 to 1 and 5 to 2, 3. Time 0t Bennlngs. in the Inn of 1898. Fourth race, Memphis Stakes, 5 furlong*
1.26 15. Boney Boy. Bonneville, Ellin Con- rv'Ienrr always slept at the «table, was _Mlss Bennett, 115 (Crowhursn, 4 to ,5,
Ig and Warrcnton also ran. very nnl«t. and did not mix with people 1; 0nrrr Herman. 118 (Wlnkfleld), 3 to 1,

Fifth race, 4<A furlongs, selling- Ashes, the traek He did not cane to ride 2 lJldT H<hoir, 118 (Burns), 3 Jo 1. 3.
Ill (O'Connor), 7 to 5 and 3 to b, 1 by n ou,„|de of Ms stable. Time 1.01%. Birdie Stone and Dick Bur-
length: Zeaalde, 101 (Meeney), 4;> to 1, and F R Hitchcock and W. C. bad m nl80 ran
10 to Î, 2, by a head; Della Cee, 103 (Me- - t on him at a anlsrv of *7500 and Fifth race. 1 mlle.selllng—Thomas ttarey. 
Intyre), 15 to 1, and 6 to 1, 3. Time .57. founts, and J. E. Madden second VoomliiU k), 7 to 1, 1 : Clara Wooley,
Novelty, The Jade, (Jueen Ouallly, Lady g sfl (iportfr) 8 to 1. 2: Indian, 85 CDaUey),
I'adden, Dum Dum and Gracions also ran. ®*11'______________________- 2L i 3 Time 1.41%. Celtic Bard

Sixth race. 1 mile and 70 yards-Sflver Tsliorlne and Repairing Co. of »3 Smwn Vail", Wood Trice, The Sluggard
Garter, 111 (Bullman), 8 to 1 and 5 to 2. 1, The Tailoring ana nepa.nos^ rppa|Mng, "IS nomsle also ran. _
by H4 lengths; Lamp Globe, 111 (Hamilton), Bay l^”^*ln^al?,t)thes P Our work Is con- ! ‘"aLth’ rare,7 furlongs,selling—Dr. Walms- 
13 to 5 and even. 2, by a neck; Unrhnuclc, and pressing clothes tmr d , ! 8!xtn race, 1 iu ». 1; Molo. 118
103 (O'C'onnpr). 13 to 5 and even. 3. Time sidered to exceUent that we are now work | %L^„t”ron. 2; Pauline J..8S (Writer),
1.46 1-5. Royal Sterling. King Bramble and many of the leading merchant tan and iClS, r 3’ Time 1.28%. Evelyn Byrd.
Pan Buk Keewls also ran. In that particular line. Phone 23.0. am. fl to 13 Time igj Irme Kings

Aqueduct entries: First race, about T we will call. highway Red Pirate and Plaintaln also

NBROKlERi.
Flaherty and Zimmer.

Huron Baseball League.
Winnipeg. April 25,-The Huron Baseball 

League was formed at a meeting held at 
the Tattenbnrg House In Clinton 7f*tord»y. 
Goderich. Clinton and Winffham are the 
teams which compose the league.

TD, PAWNBROKER, 
reet east, all boil 
tial; old gold and >

built.
The four-point bearings, which are guaranteed for three years,

glvf^perfoct r™i^aiïÿ.gaaranteed cost 980, Hpedals with

Gear Case $70, and Racers $70. Get the catalogues.
Other casualties were in evidence 

the • condensed story of those who 
'watching thru field glasses, Of'ûit- 

I» ns follows :

Sam Fallen 
Lord Neville3 Y TO LOAN.

ectly on the spot,
O’Leary rode Randy, a chestnut- colt 

oritâèd by Wmiftbt«almb»er. k. L* Ashe's 
chestnut gelding, Pottlfbgger. had young

34 King Street Wests 
3 Qdeen Street East.

1NED SALARIED PI 
merchants upon the 
security. Special I 
Room 39, Freehold

Baseball Brevities. . f #/ >m^!.>CaiS,t;Lm,7bcûmbïri..d"'HÏH%
ï!jU;dUrandg’friePnd. arâ VeqLsVeT.S

‘M'he^ Maplei of Toronto Junction would 
tike to arrange a game tor Saturday and 
for May 24. Average age 13. Address 
Herbert Scott, 50 Clendeoan-avenue, To
ronto Junction.

The ïoung Crawfo a are now op« The 20-round contest between A1 Welnlg
challenges tor any Saturday and two games ^ Chicago,which
tor Ms? 24. average age 14 year,. Ad llt to take plar6 h,J(ore the oiympfc Athle-
dr”s ™hu°n',k8' edi^^om^a meeting to- tlc Club on Monday evening, promises to

Th* 'yhlte^Oaks will ""\«et'n*dl“, be one of the fastest contests ever seen In
night at 8 “ clock for the ™ Buffalo. Stift is training in Chicago and
trlbutlng ,helr uniforms. All players ana ,g hfllng loo]ied after by Tommy White and
membera nre reques ed to attend^ Jack Root and these men may handle him

The Diamonds will hold a m et g |n his contest on Monday evening. Welnlg . 
night at 8 In the GJudutone House. [n training, has made a wise move In se-
mne Yoûnl WelMnlton» heid a very sue- cur,n* C. C. Smith a* a boxing partner, 
cessfnl meeting last night and elected the 
following officers : T. Dllton, captain; J.
Archer, treasurer. They would like to hear 
from Frank Buck. The Young Wellingtons 
would like to arrange a game for May 24 
with some outside team. Park Nine, Jr. of 
St. Catharine* or Thorold Canaughtons 
preferred. Address J. Archer, 117 Nlagara- 
street.

A meeting oif the Garrett B. B. C. will 
he held at the residence of the president.
Mr. George Garrett. 264 Cllnton-street. this 
evening at 7.30. As business of utmost Im
portance will he transacted, all members 
and those Interested are requested to he 
present.

The Victorias of Toronto would like to 
arrange a game for May 24 with some Inter- 
mediate team from Barrie. Orillia, Hamil
ton, Cohonrg. Bt. Catharines, Oshnwa 
Bowmanvtlle or nnv outside team. Address 
H. Whhnsett. 81 Davenport-road, Toronto.

The Toronto Boxers Baseball Club was 
organized last nlcht at Kilty and Camp
bell's gym. 191% Yonge-street. They 
are onen to play any team. Peterboro pre
ferred. The team will be seleefed from 
the fallowing well known baseball boxers :
Joe Cull. Pat Kilty. Oliver Brown, Jack 
Roach. Hnrrv Mann. Archie Woods. Middy 
Hennessy, Billy Br»cn. Jack Daly, Wil’lsm 
McCarthy. Jim Popp. Jack Morlarty 
official umpire.

:
AL CARDS.

bicyclesW, SMITH & NASI 
solicitors, notaries, 

►deration Life Build 
east, Toronto. kAnd Bicycle Sundries.

Cull or write

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge 8L

<. IRWIN, BARKIS’ 
etc., Canada Perm 
Toronto-street. To* 1 :

:IMACLEAN, BARRI8TBI 
Notary, etc., 84 Ylctoii 
o loan.

I A Simple Light Seat Post Lug. i
I

LEE, BARRISTER! 
taries, etc., 34 VI t.DM WELL TO YOUR HORSES' FEET There Is flothlng In the Steams eeatpoet lag but the very beet 

steel tubing, braxed together after having been built into proper

g°*Stearns locally-guaranteed wheel*. A A C, «50; Specials «60; 
both have thla lug constrnction. Bee them.

«
For the Saying Is : Mo Frog 
No Foot, No Foot No Horse.

have a horse that ie worth

Good Teller Work
McLeod's well-appointed tailoring parlors 

-. " King-street west, over Dunlop, the 
Florist, is "the" point of Interest to those 
desiring the best work at fair prices. Mc
Leod pays special attention to the making 
and trimming of gentlemen's own materials. 
'Phone 8340. ed

, <J c..
Solicitor, “Dlaeen 

ge and Temoerance i at 5
Now, it you 

shoeing, have It shod well.

.iTTwiïi
™dCUl‘will'^warrant"sound horaea, without 

interfering,

Member Masters' Horse Sheers’ and Protec- 
Estd W68.Clatl°n 60 and 54 McGIII-st.

MACDONALD,
::dleton, Maclaren, MMUWt 

Donald, Barristers, floe* 
toronto-street. Money to

.
beat work

:r
101 Yonge Street.?erty at lowest rates.

Sportlne Notes.
The Norway Bicycle Club have elected 

their officers for the seeeon. and will 
attend divine service on Sunday 
to St. John's Church, Norway, Jn a body.

George Wheeler and Frank Moran, the 
two Toronto lacrosse men that applied for 
reinstatement, received another affidavit 
each yesterday to sign and send back to 

. Secretary Brown of the C.A.A.U.

Sivl* * î
iron® next

IRD. BARRISTERS. W> 
itent Attorney*. 
tombera. Kingstreel toy 
treet. Toronto. Money *. 
Lobh. James Bairn.

CURBS IN 
6 DAYS

The West End Y.5LC.A. Harriers will 
have n run to-night and all members are 
wanted to turn out to get Into shape for 
cross country run of the Ontario Athletic 
Association. There Will be a meeting of 
the club on Monday evening next at 8.30.

Members of the Toronto Canoe Club who 
attended the stag dance given last Hal
low eve and who wish for a real Jolly 
time should not miss the last club night 
of the season next Saturday night. The 
House Committee are preparing a big 
program of music, and the dance, follow
ed by a big supper, witl no doubt be the 
best club night ever held by the T.C.C,

The Diamond Pedro Club held their sec
ond annual progressive pedro at home on 
Tuesday evening In Prof. Davis’ parlors, 
Wllton-avenue. About 30 couples partici
pated in the games and dancing. The for
tunate winners were Miss C. Stiles and 
Mr. T. Gallagher. The committee, Messrs. 
Bradshaw. Fraser Hutchison, McCall and 
Roberts,received tne congratulations of all 
present for the successful way In which 
the arrangements were carried out.

I fcURE^I^IV^DAYsT

fSÜtS
stricture, no pain. Price «loo. 
Call or write agency.
278 Yonge Street, Toronto.

i
TUBS FOB SAM. ;;
ÏŸ8 S-ROOMHD HOUSB 
in Church-atreet; moosro j 
rms easy. Apply to 
ige-street.

yriat,
«chin

246

Starting at the Sleeve.I rnzr,
■>n he I 
HxrtuuitjFl

ESS CHANCES. __
bt ' charts^big OP;
In these active market».

iired ; this method reafltif
ng In* end Ont» of w*Ji- 

37 chart 11 Inst rat lone, 
mailed on receipt « "w 

s C. Van Riper, PnbUsh.r,
w York.

O'

Lacrosse. Si?£!S The Columbia gearing Is cut to be perpendicular "to the
Crinmbl?1 Chainletgoring"ab^ntelyujl^t anfîtoiitilltimeî 

with the frame and the pinion which It drives, -there is no play.
N° M^toe N,°.,2rod,"n0rL adjusted -Ideways, thus adjust- 

in_ the Columbia Cbainless gears. The rider has full control of ul ch.lntow rriumMâ, and* can control It as easily at a chain 

wheel. Price S85.
Locally guaranteed.

D. C. L. Scotch Whiskey.
“D.C.L.” Scotch Whiskey has obtained 

highest awards (gold medals) wherever ft 
has competed—at Edlnburtrh In 1R86, Mel
bourne, 1888; Dunedin, 1890: Hobart, 1895; 
and Brisbane. 1897. The company have, 
besides, received numerous unsolicited tes
timonials from many eminent physicians 
and private gentlemen. Adams & Bnr.w, 
sole agents, 3 Front-street east, Toronto.

Will be used by all Che League clubs in 1600. 
Send for prices and samples to 246

F. LALLY, Cornwall, Ont.

Harvard Crew» In Fine Fettle.
Edward Handan, the famous sculler,who 

Is coaching the lnterscholaStic oarsmen on 
the Charles River, says a Boston paper. Is 
enthusiastic over the rowing of Harvard'» 

In a recent Interview he 
said: "1 must confess that I .am agree
ably surprised at the splendid display of 
oarsmanship that I have witnessed on the 
river, for with few exceptions the crew* 
are the finest I have ever seen. When 
asked bow they compared w th the, bng. 
llsh university crews, he repUed. Very 
favorably. Indeed. To my mind :bey nr« 
rowing much better than any Cambridge 
or Oxford crew I have ever seen with oq 
equal amount of practice."

A Magic l’lll—Dyspepsia is a foe with 
which men are constantly grappling, but Snoot exterminate. Subdued, and to all 
appearances vnuqulahed. In one, It makes 
Its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus Is 

as the mechanism of a watch 
tifle Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With sack 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelees 
Vegetable Pit's are recommended as mild 
and ears. ____ I “

Bicycle Ridera,
Players drink K 
makes them strong.

Yon will find the Bennett Honse, Bow- 
manvllle one of the best-kept hotel* In 
the country. Ask the 'bus man to take you 
there.

HOTELS.
'USE. CHUBCH ANDBHD-

.Æhes^^tovitoîî^

Church-street car, 
tales «2 per day. J- "

OTEL, TORONTO, CAK.
Ituated: corner Kis* , 
im belted: electric 
with bath and en "tog | 

■ per day. J»®*i ^ 
Ithe New Royal.

101 Yonge Street. 1' ’
ed

Ï
I

'- McGill Cricketers’ Torn,
Montreal,April 24.—Arrangements are al

most complete for the proposed cricket 
tour of ihe McGill Cricket Club thru On
tario. The date of leaving Montreal will 
be about June 1, and tin- (our will extend 
over ten days. It Is proposed to go to 
London first and play a day mutch with 
a representative team in ibat town. From 
there Hamilton will be visited, where an
other day's match will he played and 
thence on to Toronto, where ibe R<se- 
dale» will be opposed in a two days' game, 
and a third day will he occupied in meet
ing the Upper Canada College eleven 
These fixtures have all been arranged, but 
It hT not. definitely settled whether the 
team will, in addition, visit and engage 
Kingston or Peterboro.

Death of Ex-President Gillespie.
Mr. George H. Gillespie, jrho died at 

Hamilton yesterday, was one of the oldest 
members of the Ontario Carling Associa
tion He was president of the bra neb in 
1677 and 1878. being then a member of 
the Hamilton Thistle*, tlm winners of the 
Tankard in hi* year. The death of Mr. 
'Gillespie make* Mr. J. S. Russell the old
est living president, ____________

Prejudice.
Smokers who are under the Impression 

that thev cannot get a good cigar for 5 
cents should try our famous “Collegian. 
J, A. Thompson, Tobacconist, 73 Yonge^- 
street

many crews.

;ran.

Tatagoos of Newmorket,
Newmarket, April 25,-The Talagoo M- 

crosso Club of Newmarket has been re
organized with the following officers :

Hon. president. J. w;.M°ye5,: Ï, m™£" 
C H. Lloyd: vice-president. C. It. Mont 
gomery and R. E. Manning; manager, Capt. 
j A W. Allan: esptatn. T. *F. Doyle.
secretary-treasurer, G R SItopson; execn-
five committee. J. J. Kelly, J. C. Broute,
E' G’ Hnh”*vm in *11 probability enter s 

intermediate series of the

THE HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LIMITED52.50 
te of Dunlop

Carriage Tires
Football I8

HOUSE—CORN

|d e,erca,«»o 
-v electricity; 
Winchester and. vnw 
door; rooms, witn * 

linners Sunday» «1 
kets issued. Willi*®

Buy from 
the Maker 
at Maker’s 
Lowest Price

SSET
1

SOLID RUBBERBaseball 4The
team in the 
C. L. A.

as dell- 
or sclen-Lacrosse i* OOÛQOOOOO

get posted on o
L ROYAL, !For the C.L.A. Dlatrlcta.

The district sub-comrolttee of the C.L.A.
s* iïSniïjrxv ^
which have not already notified the secre- 
tarv a* to their district are requested to 
write the «ecretary, W. H. Hall, 104 Gonld- 
gtreet, Toronto, before that time.

To Change R.C.Y.C. Bargee.
The Drinclpal amendment that wm come 

tro at the Royal Canadian ïaebt tflnb meet
ing on Seturday night is an alteration in 
the design of the club * bargee. Now every 

almost Ip town Is selling the flog in 
cheap pin* to anyone. So the committee 
Dropped to alter It somewhat and have It 
registered, ao that It can be bought only 
by member* of the R.C.Y.C. The present 
burgee Is blue, with a white cross In the 
centre The amendment suggest* that a 
red tine be put thru the white one. This 
will not only add to the appearance but 
will make it more uncommon, and tne new 
law will likely carry almost unanimously.

o
LTON, ONT.
tel in Canada.
: dinner. CAFE! In
£ A". PATTERSON.

MAKE ALL ROADS SMOOTHRichly Lawn TennisWILSONS

Football and Lacrosse 
da Celery ahd Pepsin. ItG«J We have a new solid rubber tire, made from the very 

best caoutchouc from the banks of the Brazilian rivet's—Para 
Rubber. A V-shiped space between the tire and the stee’ 
flange allows room for expansion—prevents creeping ant 
cutting. Dunlop Solid Rubber Carriage Tires—only from

All the necessaries as well 
as the luxuries for all the 
Field Sports, and the as- 

' sortments at Wilsons sur- 
pass anything of the kind 
ever shown in Canada.

Tennis BowlsART. r2
— POURRA] 
24 King-**FORSTER 

Rooms : MB

Pole Tennis more
detachable tires.itoraob.

SAVING THE CITY AND
place their household 

will do well to consult ‘ 
Jompany, 369 Sp»H°« *Z3

TOBACCO, LIQUOR AMD DRUGS.
Dr McTaggart's tobacco remedy remove* 

all desire tor the weed In a few weeks. A 
vegetable medicine, and only require» 
touching the tongue with It occaalonally.
^Sl'mpTv' marvellous are the results from 
taking his remedy for the liquor, morphine 
and other drug habits. Is a safe 
and Inexpensive home treatment; no 
hypodermic Injections, no publicity, i.o 
loss of time from business and a certainty
° Address or consult Dr. McTaggart, 808 

J Bathurst street, Toronto. *

The Dunlop Tire Go,, limitedCome and have a talk with us.
Get the advantages progressive 
Dealers give by offering Q. & J.’*
We'll put you in touch with them.

American Tire Go., Limited. 194166 King St. West. Toronto

/ * RepairedGolf, Cricket 8 TORONTO,bytbrimary.
io veterinary cl£
id. Temperance-street
,eglna Oct. 18. *e '

anyone
Ice Rate» Same a* Last Year.

The Grenadier Ice Company l« delivering& x. tTfAr.nruvilir,..i
Grenadier Ice exclusively. Telephones, 21, 
and 5103; office, « Welllngton-at. east^

final In the second class will be between 
Gardiner and Ihe winner of the McDonald 
and Kearns. The final In the third clasa 
will be played off by A. M. Snellgrove and 
Eastwood. _ _

Athenaeum Tenpin Finals.
The Athenaeum tenpin tourney Is now 

down to the finals lb all three clesaes. The 
final in the first class will be played to 
night between P. Keys and C. Declare. The

■t

I 33 WEST KINO ST. any place33 WEST KING ST.
AGE LICBM9B*-

L.. ÿ^VüMlu Open Friday and Saturday Evening» Till 8 o’Cloek.
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